### Description

#### UWG Tuition & Fees:
- based on 15 hours at in-state tuition rates. Out-of-state students will pay in-state tuition rates while in an exchange program plus a $250 fee.

$3594

#### Housing (Some housing includes all meals, some only two meals a day)

$1,600 - $2,000

#### Living Expenses (based on $120 a week for 20 weeks)

$2,400

#### Airfare: roundtrip to Concepción through Santiago

$1,400 - $1,900

#### Insurance: iNext Travel Plans range depending on the level of coverage

$87 - $239

#### Passport Fee (in you do not have one or needs to be renewed)

$135

#### Visa Fees – Students will need to travel to the Chilean Consulate, located in Miami, FL, in order to finalize their visa. Check with the consulate for the latest information on visa fees.

--

#### Flight (roundtrip) to Miami, FL

$130

#### Total

$9,211 - $10,397

#### Compare: Standard UWG Cost of Attendance per semester

https://www.westga.edu/admissions/assets-admissions/docs/cost-of-attendance.pdf

$8536

---

### OFFICE OF EDUCATION ABROAD CONTACTS

- **Dr. Maria Doyle, Director**
  mdoyle@westga.edu
  General Questions?
  goabroad@westga.edu
  OEA Office:
  Mandeville Hall

- **Jessica Renard, Program Associate**
  jrenard@westga.edu
  Program Website:
  studyabroad.westga.edu/?go=ExchUCSC

*This guide represents an estimate of costs per semester to assist in planning. Specific costs will depend on a variety of factors such as currency fluctuations, season of the year, student preferences, and changes in economic conditions in country.*

---

Check out videos of our Program Locations on YouTube (Go Abroad)!